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M04i more than two Candibks shoal& draw from one , 
s p w h ~ n  or group. 
Enter your Ezaminatiod. number a d  $he mbjmt of 
extariimiion on @e drawkg paper and mvdbpe supplied, 
but ddo not write your name on either. No credit will be 
Bjyn .Par work -on whioh pow name is writtm, or upon 
whmb your exadnation mh k not miiken. . 
Xou must not, under any c i rcmtanm whataver, speak 
to m oorrmpluniecak with mother ca~~didate. Those snperh- 
teading the emmination are not cat libexby h give ex- 
phmtim - upon the rsubject of the examination. 
You must+ remain in yom p h x  mM ycntlr papers h v e  
been e p n  qp, and €him leave the exahtion-room qukkly. 
No ctan&da,te will be &owed fa lean before the s q h a h  
of &enty imiaub frosl the beghikg of the emmination, 
and no candidate can be re-admitbd after h~ving owe left 
the m m ;  . 
All c b w h g s  not previody given up w3l be oollmted cat 
6 o'olpk 
;poq break an of these mgdabiom, or uee ftlw unfair 
meam, yon me liab I e td be climimd krom the excatnin~tion, 
and ptxr examincabion may be @anbelled by the Pepaztment. 
~+TsTEUCTIONS. 
(Z%e& InstMions should be read Cwim to the Candidates.) 
YOU are xequirad ta dm1 i. o,le a d  ons om@ of %he examp1~ 
pl&f3ed before you. 
'JMs exercW mtq be exmted .in any medium, in point, 
asl a i?ull-fom stuCly,'mmochro~ae or cdour. 
The drawing should be of Wen&ona ~ ~ u n a 6 e  to 
$h& gheet of papr  or oasvcbs s\lpplied, and its &po&tion on 
the 'paper or w v w  will be oamidemd in, allobting ma b. 
~ ~ r p h ~ t o r y  bwings.mcky be d & d  5% the && of the 
inajn &awing b farkbr illu&r&e details 04 wwtru&ion. 
.&& X o w  of memuring, or other mechaaica1 meam of 
exew$ion, are stzictly forbidden. 
C O U R S E S  IN ART. 
(104) 
A N  R O I N N  OICDEACHAIS. 
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN CfPEAbCD-OIDEACHAI;I4. 
' (Technical Instruction Branch.) 
I 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1933. 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO SUPERINTENDENTS. 
DRAWING FROM NATURAL FORMS. 
(Third Year.) 
E~%V?%~WV--GEORUE A ~ m s o x ,  EsQ., R.E.A., A.R.U.A. 
Co-Emminer-P. O'SWS, EsQ., A.R.U.A. (LOND.). 
If the regulations are not attended to, the m r k  done at the 
~xarnimtio& will be c~nwlled. 
L4 Candidates may select me and me only of the examples 
provided from the following list :- 
1. Three or four flowers of the Oriental Poppy, or of O the Purple Iris, or a spray of Hawthorn. 
I \  
2. A spray of Variegated Laurel, or a spray of Pine, 
or a branch of Oak, or Copper Beech. 
3. The Wing of a large Bird, inner view, extended. 
4. A bunch of Black Grapes suixpended against a 
vertical sheet of pale blue or grey paper, and placed in a 
decided liqht coming from above, as nearly as possible, 
so ae to give-a shadow below, portion of which is to be 
included in the composition. 
The services of the Art teacher m y  be availed bf in 
making the prehninav arrangements for the examination, 
but he must leave the examination-room before, the exa;mina- 
tion begins. 
